
IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Present:

JUDGMENT

1. The pror;ecution case in brief is that :

The ejatrar was lodgecl by the informant
02-12 atteging inter a/b that d-n 0B_02_12, while
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Must Sakina Begum on 10-

the informant was trying to
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construct his house, then the accused persons who used to staywithin the same boundary, tried to intervene them and assaurted them byraising objection and stopped the construction. Hence, this case.

2' on receipt of the ejahar oc Tezpur police station registered a caseunder Tezpur porice Station case No Do/12 under section34112941354/506/34 0f IpC and started investigation of the case. Uponcompretion of investigation porice submitted the charge sheet against theaccused persons under Section 34u2g413541506134 of Ipc to face trialbefore the Court.

3' on appearance of l;:re accused persons, copies of the rerevantdocuments were furnished to rhe accused persons. Upon perusar of the Cs
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\ i^ persons' to which they pleaded not guilty and ctaimed to be tried.
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, fi" ,.?;;: ],.i;3:::slcution 
has examined three witnesses incrudins
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,",:, "l rnrs case. During rriat, the case is abared against accused
\{"u}^',' sehnaz Yasmin vide order dated 28-04-2016 as she was expired. Defence has'i"u''i examined none. statements g,f the accused persons under section 313 crpChave been recorded.

I have heard the arguments advanced by the rearned Counser ofboth the sides and have carefury perused the evidences on record.

l. Whether . the ar.t tcprl

fu rthera n ce rr r:;:::', r rlr r*";rri,
fu//y restrained the comp/ainant and ist.
/iab/e to be punished under Section 34j/34
of IpC ?
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2. Whether the accused persons, in
furtherance of common intention, uttered
obscene words at the complainant
and is liabte to be punished under
Section 2*t/34 of IpC?

3, Whether the accused persons, in
furtherance of common intention, used
criminal force to the complainant
intending to outrage the modesty and
is liable to be punished under Section
354/34, IPC?

4. lilhether the accused persons, in
furtherance of common intention,
committed criminal intimidation by
threatqnlng the complainant and thereby
/iable te be punished under Section 506/34
of IpC ?

5' pw-1 Sma sakina B€gum deposed that she is the comprainant of
this case and accused is heri sister-in-raw and her famiry members. In the
year,20l2 a quarrer took prace between her husband and her sister_in_raw
regarding share of rand. she arso deposed that she and the accused
persons used to stay within;the same boundary and they are havrng civir
dispute between them when she was constructing house by breaking the
verandah, then the accused persons raised objection and stopped the
construction. one day accused person were taking one Armirah from the
narrow path adjacent to the house of the pw-1 and she raised objection
and then a quarrer between them took prace, Then the accused Niaz
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Fatema assaulted by catching no,O orO,
son Kasem Ah med. Accused rv iu, ru tun]l,.;i::H,T:fl. :::i ::: ::
;::#::l::son 

Kasem rried to disbursed them, Akhtar Ahmed came and

rhe we *," u..,,il'::::,':,:;J""Jll, ;1",1;::,ilT:TI:*:I
i,l'ifl,1j.[::il:H:l petition rired berore rhe court and Ext l(1)

In her cross-examination, she deposed that she has fired thereadymade document of civil case alor
disputed rand is or her husband,s #.:T.ll:"::ril Tffi ;::,Wtl..:}q#*:#,1:''*d;

. 
*t"itp )''fthusuano has been working in Forest department and used ro stay in
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il;'outside' she arso stated *rat stre has not mentioned in her comprain

\ig, r ' " ', ::jj:: J:#':::he 
raised objection in takins the said Armirah and rhe
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com p a n pe* on,,._ J l,,]T;: ::Jil:l,ll:i::,,:il:,.[:T:;:: ]:::in-raw married one Hindu man, they do not want to give the share oflanded property to he

accused persons ,u,r"'o:;:ff ,:tt"tlT 
tte has lodsed the ejahar as the

taking permission. - uction of the shop house without

6' pw-Z' Md Kasem Ahmed Khan deposed that the informant is hismother and he knows the accused person and the incident took prace.in theyear'20r2' on 31-3-12, he came back from corege and was having runch athorne, then accused Rejia Begum, Akhtar Khan and Niaz Fatema werealtercating wi*r his mother. Then he came out and saw that Rejia andAkhtar wanted to assaurt his nrother but he rntervened. The accused person
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tried to assaurt. The accused person used to threaten his mother and
sister wrth dao on their hands and they were resisted from fetching water.
He further deposed that his father stays outside owing to his service,

In cross-examination, he deposed that his father is present in the
court and the accused person are his aunt, sister and cousin ( aunt,s son).
He arso deposed that the randed property where they are staying are the
propefties of his grandfather. when his father wanted to construct a share
on that land, the accused person fired a civir case which is pending. He arso
deposed that the civil case *u, iil"d prior to this case. It is not a fact thatwhat he has deposed today has not been stated before porice. It is not afact that the accused person did not rebuked his mother and the accused

,ffii;; . :,:;.. i": I T :]"'il'1il' :,J,i: ilT :[- TH':H':::::;i./\+- a '-'?"'
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'),.,, rrcu LIrl5 clvll case against them. He deposed that at the

im t {'.a.,i:i} ;'time of occurrence his father was posted at Kajiranga.
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'':'."*")- l' PW-3, Md Nasim Khan deposed that the informant ls his wife and"il-"li?f.f' ' the accrqp.r norcn.c ar^ L.;^ ^:-!-the accused persons are his sister and nephew. rhe incident took prace
about B/g months ago. He was tord by his wife that one wooden show_case
was stretching away by his brother-in-raw and then his wife raised objection
and for that his wife and chirdren were assaurted by the accused person.
Then his wife lodged this case.

In cross-examination, ha deposed that at the time of occu-rrenc.g he
was posted at Kajiranga and he has not seen the occurrence. The. rand
where the accused persons are residing is the rand of his father. He
deposed that he wanted to construct three shop houses near the road sicre,
then the accused person rodged the civir case where injunction order was
passed by the court. He statecr that he has not stated before poiice that hrs
brother-in-raw was stretching one showcase, then his wife raised objection
and the accused persons assaurted his wife and chirdren, it is not a fact that
no such incident as aileged took prace. It is not a fact that there was a
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quarrei took piace between the accused and hrs wife and chirdren. Itis not a fact that as the accused.persons rodged the civir case this farse casewas filed by his wife.

B' From the deposition of the three witnesses examined by theprosecution, it appears that pw-1 is the informant/victim oi this case. pw_2is her husband and pw-3 are her husband. pw_1 has deposed that beforethe court that accused Niaz Fatema assaulted her by catching hord of herhair and both Niaz Fatema and sehnaj yasmin assaurted her and accusedAkhtar Ahmed after the rncident was over. so, she has not rmpricated theaccused Akhtar Ahmed but has onry impricated the accused Niaz Fatema but(ffi ,p{^,[::ffi :ffi ::,T[:,:HJ'.il,:::*;;:1.:.m;ff 
:::I'ilr' "'o"s\r her complain petition. PW-1 arso deposed that her son Md Kasem Ahnredi?! 

*6i iF:'i":;;J at the rime or occurrence and had seen rhe occurrence
'tr)*--"- :: ,,, ,, 

But PW-2 deposed tlrat he was present and saw the artercation between the'"-'-*j1c rd s"' v accused person and his mothei but he has not stated that accused NiazFatema or Akhtar

onrv rried ,o urrur,ll:;:il;:t 
his mother instead he deposed that thev

pw-3 Md Nasim Khan has admitted that he was not present,at theplace of occurrence and he crid not see the areged occurrence.
Moreove6 pw-1 deposed that the incident took prace on 10_02_12wherein pw-2 <reposed that the incident iook prace on 31_03_12. pw-2 wasvery much present at the place of occurrence but he has not implicated theaccused persons. No imprication has been found regarding any wrongfurrestrain urs-341' Ipc, using any obscene words on ,;. ;.rsed personsU/S-294, IpC, any act committed by the accused person outraging themodesty of the infc

s ven by rhe,..[1"rY;];:',,1;,::T:r ;1::ff: :: r"::;members. It is also admitted that there .

rired by the accused person 
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the landed property, as no injury report rs found with the case recordto corroborate the alleged 'injury sustained by the informant, as noindependent witnesses have been examined by the prosecution, I thinkthat, the accused persons are held not guilty U15_341129413541506134,!pC.

9' In the resurt, the prosecution has totary faired to prove the offencesunder serction 341/294/3541506134 of Ipc against the accused personsbeyond arr reasonabre doubt. Hence, the accused persons are herd not

:1I_:; 
the said offences and are hereby acquifted and set at tiberry
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for 6 (six) months from today as

The case is disposed of on contest,

This Judgment is given under my hand and the sear of this Court onthis 1lth day of July, 2Ol7
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Prosecution witnesses

1. PW-1 Smti Sakina Begum

2. PW-2, Md Kasem Ahmed Khan

3. PW-3, Md Nasim Khan

Defence witnesses

Compla intpetition

Nil
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to i"gs'l '1u''rtPu"
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Sonitpur, Tezpur


